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To His Excellency, Carroll A. Canpbell, Jr., Governor, and the Ge:reral Assenbly
of the State of South CaroLlna:
rn accordance wLth law, we are priviledged to submit to you thefourteenth Annual Report of the State Electlon CommLsslon. Thls report
contains reglstratlon and electlon statlstlcs and data on the Novenber 4, 1986general election.
Respectfully submltted,
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THE STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
The State Election Cosunission became a separate state agency
on January I, L969. It had formerly functioned as a division of
the office of Secretary of State. It was the feeling of the Gen-
eral Assernbly that voter registration and the administration of
elections were matters that should be removed from possible influ-
ence of partisan, elected officials and placed under the custody of
a nonelected bipartisan board or commission. By the law which creat-
ed the Election Commission, it was required that the Conmission be
composed of at least one member of the majority political party re-
presented in the General Assembly and at least one member of the
largest rninority political party represented in the General Assembly.
The State Election Commission operates under authority granted
by 1968 Act No. 955, which is codified as Title 7, Section 3-10 et.seq.
of the 1976 South Carolina Code of Laws, as arnended.
ORGANIZATION OF
THE STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
I. ADMINISTRATION
The functions of the Election Commission are administered as a
five-member commi.ssion, which meets monthly in Colurnbia, and by
an executive director who is the chief administrative officer of
the agency. Policy, procedures and rules governing the various
functions of the Cornrnission are set by the election conmissioners
and carried out by the executive director. The executive director
employs and maintains a competent working staff to assist hin in
carrying out his duties. During statewide general election years'
it is necessary to employ additional personnel in order to carry
out the increased responsibilities of the Election Commission at
that Eime.
The Election Cornmission also considers and recommends changes in
the Registration and Election larvs to the General Assembly.
II. CENTRAL VOTER REGISTRATION SYSTEM
The Election Cornmission is the coordinating center of South Carolinafs
computerized system of voter registration. A11 forty-six (46) counties
report new registrations and registraEion changes to the Central Office,
where a computer file is built and from which are printed new lists of
registered voEers for everv electj-on that is held in the State: stateh/ide,
countywide, municipal or other. This system is responsible for remov-
ing frorn the ro1ls of voters those persons who have died, moved, been
convicted of certain crimes or otherwise become ineligible as electors.
4
In this regard, reports must be obtained from other federal, state
and local agenci.es and compared with the computer files. Detailed
records and statistics are maintained on. the nr.mber of registered
voters in each county and preeinct of South Carolina. Biannually,
voters who have failed to vote in at least one election in a two year
period are removed from the list of active voters and placed in an
inactive file.
Twelve counties have direct access to the Central Registration files
to al1ow for input of new voters and also t.o allow staEus checks for
voters who could have registered in another eounty. This process
has performed well during the short ti.me of use. The counties have
founci the direct link useful and time saving in the printing and
distributing of voter registration notification material.
A11 forms and materials used for voter registration by the Central
Office and the County Boards of Registration are printed and paid
for by the Election Commission. The Central Office also provides,
as a public service, the sale of precinct lists of registered voters
at a reasonable cost to any registered elector.
III. AID TO COUNTIES
The Election Comrnission is charged by law with the responsibility of
di.sbursing, to all counties, a state supplemental appropriation to
aid in keeping the Board of Registration office open during norrnal
courthouse hours. The amount received by the counties is based upon
their respective populations.
IV. ELECTIONS
A. Office of Elections
The State Election Commission is the chief election officer for the
conduct of general and special- elections.
This office prints and distributes for statewide general election and
eountywide special eleetions all ballots, forms and other materials
necessary to conduct such elections fcr PresiCential Electors, State
0fficers, UFited States Senators, Members of Congress and Constitutional
Amendments.
B. State Board of Canvassers
After the conclusion of state and county general elections, the five
conrnissioners of the Election Commission act as the State Board of
Canvassers. The Board certifies the results of elections and hears
apF.e€ls ancl Frotests arising in such elections.
C. Edueational Services
The State Election Corrnission conducts a comprehensive training program
for elecEion workers throughout South Carolina on a continuing basis
and provides needed information to members of the pu!.lic concerning
election procedures in their SEate. A variety of elet,tion statistics
regarding South Carolinars elections are also compiled and available
upon request of inEerested individuals.
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Educational senrices conducted a statewide training Progran for poll
Managers'working in the General Election. This prograrn lfas alred to
the llanagers at selected sites Ehroughou! the State via the Educationa]'
Televlslon Networkrs closed circuit Lines. Special telephone llnes
and talkback facilities provided by ETV ltere utillzed to an$ter any
,anag.rts questions on the air. Almost all of the managers worklng in
the Generai nlection took part in this training program.
Charleston, Cherokee, Horry, Richland, Spartanburg, Beaufort' Aiken'
R,J.t"o.r, 6reenville and Sumter countles continue to inPlement their
in-cor:nty poll manager training programs' It ls hoped that other
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It was decided that the
would be held on April





Present: Mr. C. Tyrone Gllmore, Chairman; Mrs. Margaret Townsend; Mrs.Sylvia Schwartz; Dr. Neal Thigpen; Mr. C. D. SexEon; and James
B. ElIisor, Executive Director
The SEate Board of Canvassers mes in the offices of the St.ace Election
Commission on Novernber 14, 1986 to cert,ify the results from the November 4,
1986 General Election. After canvassing of the results from all 46 counties
in the State, the Commission signed certificatlon leLters for each county.
These letters, along with the official results, were inmediately taken to the
Secretary of StaEers office.
The Board agreed to meet at 10:00 on November 19 to hear the appeals of
llr. SBanle;r J. Paslelr, candidate for Williamsburg CounLy Council, District
One and Mr. Edgar M. EvereEt, candidate for Surnter County Council' District
Two.





Present: fulrs. rllargaret Townsend; lllrs. Sylvia
James B. Ellisor, Executive Director.
on Tuesday, April 7, 1987, at 't2 noon the state Board of canvassers
met in the offices of the State Election Commission, ZZZ| Devine Street,Columbia, South Carolina.
tllrs. Townsend called the meeting to order. She stated that the meetinghad been called to canvass resulG of the special election held on March31, 1987 
' 
in Creenville County for South Carolina State Senate District 6.
The mernbers then canvassed the results and finding them in order,
certified the votes as follows:
Sam Stilrvell 4389
Jim Fayssoux 263g
a letter of certification to be sent to the Secretary
next meeting of the State Board of Canvassers14, 1987, at 1l:00 A.lVl.
business, motion was made that the meeting be
was seconded and the meeting was adjourned.
I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA)
I
couNTY oF RtcHt-AND )
STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Aprll 14, 1987
Present: tllr. c. Tyrone Gilmore, chairman; Mrs. Sylvia Schwartz; Iflr.C. D. Sexton; and James B. Ellisor, Executive Director.
on Tuesday, April 14, 1987, at il:00 a.m. the State Board of canvassers
met in the conference room of the State Election Commission, 2221 DcvineStreet, Columbia, South Carolina.
Mr. Gilmore cafled the meeting to order. He stated that the meeting hadbeen called to canvass results of the special electron hetd on April i,1987, in Aiken county for the office of South carolina state HouseofRepresentatives, District 82.
The members then canvassed the results and finding them In order, certifiedthe votes as follows:
John W. Pettigrew 623G. L. Brightharp . 424
The Canvassers signed a letter of certification to be sent to the Secretary
of State.
It was decided that the next meeting of the state Board of canvassers
would be held on April 28, 1997, at l0:30 a.m. preceding the meetlng
of the State Election Commission.
Th-ere bei ng no further business, motion was made that the meeting be
adjourned. The motion was seconded and the meeting was adjournEd.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA)
couNrY oF RtcHlrND i STATE BOARD OF CANVASSERSAprtl 28, l9g7
Present: rlrr' c' 
.TI|gn" Girmore, ch_airman; ,urrs. furargaret rownsend;' Dr' Near rhigpen; Mr. c. D. sexionr-"nJr"res B. Eilisor,Executive Dirlctor.
On Tuesday, April 2g, lgg7, at l0:30 a.m. the State Board of Canvassersmet in the conference room of the State Erection commis sion, 222r DevineStreet, Columbia, South C"roli""] -
lllr' Girmore calred the meeting to order. He statecr that the meetinq hadbeen called to canvass results- of the speciar erections'heta on Aprir-12,1987' The fofrowing individr"l" r"i" certified as erected to theirrespective offices:
John Russell _ S. C. State Senate, District 12Sherry /!lartschink _ S. C. State i"r,"t*, District 44
Il:::-?:i-:g no further business to be. discussed by the State Board ofLanvassers, the meeting was adjourned.
Upon motion made by r!rr. Girmore and seconded by lVrrs. Townsend, themeeting of the State Board or canvas.sers. was adjourned and the memberswent back into session as the State itectio. C";;;;;i;;-
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Information provided by the Political Partyl?I!
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF RETURNS
SOUTH CAROTINA REPUBLICAII PARIY
FIRST DISTRICT CONCRESSIONAI PRIMARY
JITNE 10, 1986
RAVENEL VAIVDERIIOOF
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF RETURNS
SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICAI{ PARTY
FOURTH DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL PRIUARY
JI,NE 10, L986
WORIWAN ADA},IS
PRIMARY RUNOFF (ENTIRE DISTRICT)























SOI'TR CAROIJI{A YOTINC EISTORI ANII STATISTICS
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SOT'1T CAROLINA VOTING EISTORY AND STATISTICS
NOVEHBER 4, 1986 - STATSWTDB GENERAL EI'ECTIOI{
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VOTES CAST I}I GENERAL ELECTION
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ANDREWS I 431 426 259 548 ANDREWS OUTSIDE 138 142 97 173 
BETHEL 26 18 51 42 
BLACK RIVER 105 117 216 199 
BROWN'S FERRY 426 418 65 437 
CHOPPE 205 221 54 173 
CARVER'S BAY 58 62 49 89 
FOLLY GROVE 108 119 127 138 
GEORGETOWN NO 1 292 305 280 419 
GEORGETOWN NO 2 219 216 4 204 
GEORGETOWN NO 3 ( 419 425 131 438 
GEORGETOWN NO 4 I 133 151 228 241 
GEORGETOWN NO 6 87 83 14 83 
GEORGETOWN NO 7 I 178 176 7 143 
GRIER'S 1 142 142 7 137 
KENSINGTON I 193 200 407 402 
MARYVILLE NO. 5 204 219 452 408 
MURRELL'S INLET 389 350 429 441 
MYERSVILLE I 105 109 1 24 
PAWLEY'S ISLAND 641 609i 930 843 
PENNYROYAL 65 67 55 70 
PLANTERSVILLE 196 194 14 44 
PLEASANT HILL 246 268 158 331 
POTATO BED FERR 76 82 47 92 
SAMPIT 356 361 72 129 
SANTEE \ 317j 306 22 221 
CEDAR CREEK ' 45 501 741 82 SPRING GULLEY ! 237f 242 201 303 
SNOW MILL 1 461 441 6 44 
HINYAH BAY II 1181 98! 2511 218 YAUHANNAH 19i 19 l 32 25 
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372 1 252 256 
435 4 288 337 
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872 0 517 567 
78 0 36 42 
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0 614 0 0 
0 58 0 0 
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0 187 0 0 
0 27 0 0 
0 74 0 0 
0 35 0 0 
0 39 0 0 
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0 0 0 0 0 30i 0 0 
o 67 ol o 
-----;;r--4~a95r-----;;r-----;;~ 
_______________ i _______________ j 























OlffHVIll E 1 297 152 GRffNVIllE 2 206 151 GRffNVJllE 5 511 219 GlffNVJll! 4 211 247 GlffNVIllE 5 221 221 GRffNVIll! 6 14 112 GRffiiVILLE 1 II 147 GRffNV Ill E I 41 551 GREENVIllE 9 53 341 GUENVILLE II 94 15 GREENVIllE II 251 162 GREENVILLE 1Z 195 291 GREENVILLE IS 91 211 GlEE NV Ill E 14 41 942 GREENVIllE 15 431 229 GREENVIllE 16 503 261 GREENVIllE 11 HI 194 GREENVIllE II 431 241 GREENVIllE 19 164 403 GREENVIllE 20 274 105 GREEIIVIll E 21 521 259 OIEEHVIlll ZZ Ul 236 OREEHVIlll 25 661 215 GREENVIllE 24 91 41 GIEEHVIll! 25 421 222 OREENVIllE 21 395 244 GREENVIllE 21 Ul 91 GREENVIllE 21 101 159 
JENNINGS Hill I 19 53 HliiDEll 2U 195 TIOEIVIll! 203 155 GOWENSVIll! 236 119 SkYLAND 504 IU ONEAL 304 114 SA tiDY f!A T 553 191 MOUNTAIN VIEW 231 151 SLATER MARIETTA 550 302 EBENEZER 266 121 lUllS HOUNUIM 432 265 TRAVElERS REST 371 252 PARIS MOUNTAIN 259 95 PEIILE CREEk 694 191 FAIRVIEW 376 327 FROHAMk 5H 229 ARMSTRONG 251 155 TURMAN 511 376 LEAWOOD 516 251 PIEDMoNT PARk 512 266 EDWARDS FOREST 565 191 GREER I 14 114 GREER 2 125 125 GREER 5 196 171 GREER 4 299 252 TAYLORS 567 272 PLEASANT GROVE 129 292 IROOKOlENN 752 341 HADE HAHrTON 261 105 HOODlAHN 554 201 HASHINOTON HOTS 91 311 POINSETT 425 259 SUlrHUR SrtiNGS 427 214 SALUDA 344 191 IEREA 557 191 UNION ILEACHERY IH 94 PARk PLACE 527 226 IIONAVIEM 555 501 WESTSIDE 421 342 MONAGHAN 49 16 ALEXAIIDER 114 231 CIIY VIEW 11 116 HfSTCLIFFE 376 263 UIIOL EMOOD 431 452 HflCOME 392 590 BRANDON 115 202 DUNEAN 251 305 CHESTNUT HILLS 226 191 CAROliNA 101 279 SoUTHSIDE 319 522 f"ARAHOUNT 2• JU BOTANY WOODS 571 201 CHEROkEE 441 111 AVON 505 207 DEL NORTE 619 313 NDRTHHODD 512 237 HHLINOTON 465 201 lAkE FOREST 476 200 TIMIERlAkE 567 221 ROCk HILl 696 243 DEVENOER 612 237 UJESVILLE 1.034 211 IIEADOHOOD 311 124 HERRIJIELD 409 132 MISSION 513 149 DOVE lREE 459 · 163 ROCKY CREEk 471 117 PLINEY 421 112 GILDER CREEk 915 267 mmwR m! m HAUlDTN I 331 1 131 HAUl DIN 2 499 202 
IIAUl DIN 3 3461 314 IIAUlDIN 4 141 414 DONALDSON 61 11 lfllE MEADE 119 \ 446 g:m m~ m 
REEDY FORk 555j 456 SUNDTNO SPRINO 553t 141 SIHPSOHVIllf I 403! 222 ~:~m~ma i m1 m HILLCREST 362! Ill IRYSON 2 32 146 PIEDMONT 326 1 284 
MARE PLACE 361~ 213 FORk SHOAlS 111 149 HOrEHHl 363 151 DUtlkliN > 271 162 
FOUNTAI N INN l 430 I 290 ROYAL OAkS 170 269 LAURH CREEl 49 113 
URRIER rREE l 0 ~' 0 ABSENTEE 1,053 523 
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PRECINCTS 
GREENVILLE COUNTY 
VOTES CAST IN GENERAL ELECTION 
HELD JH SOUTH CAROLINA HOVE"IER 14,191C 
-------·---!! ~!! _!~!~!~~!~-----
ATTORNEY 

















































































STATE SUPT , 
OF EDUCATION 
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GRHNVILH I I 3a6 29 9 I 32D 2 IZ 32t I 29 53 0 
GREENVILLE Z 3 253 7 9 0 264 Z 19 249 I 24 13 I 
GREENVILLE 3 6 441 22 27 I 4U 3 30 451 I 437 19 3 
GREENVILLE 4 7 356 7 26 I 364 3 30 363 I 36 I I 
GREENVILLE 5 9 330 II 17 0 342 2 15 347 I 334 26 I 
GREENVILLE 6 2 2a1 5 7 I 216 I 6 215 I 214 4 I 
GREENVILLE 7 I 154 0 2 0 154 0 2 152 2 15 I I 
GREENVILLE I 0 353 5 6 0 354 2 3 354 I 35 7 I 
GREENVILLE 9 4 353 2 4 I 359 I 3 356 I 354 3 1 
GREENVILLE U 0 124 5 4 I 129 3 4 121 119 5 I 
GREENVILLE II 3 330 I II 0 337 I 26 329 316 7 I 
GREENVILLE 1Z 3 424 7 9 0 423 2 10 420 I 400 17 l 
GREENVILLE 13 4 262 9 14 I 266 19 251 I 253 II 2 
GREENVILLE 14 I 966 I 5 0 971 0 4 959 I 9" 2 I 
GREENVILH 15 I 492 30 31 I 522 4 35 511 I 46 39 I 
GREENVILLE 16 4 525 21 25 2 5ll 25 532 502 26 2 
GREENVILLE 17 5 5&0 21 27 1 530 35 571 I 541 26 I 
GREEIIVIL L E II 3 526 17 24 I 52 42 525 I 521 19 2 
GREENVILLE 19 7 511 7 7 I 522 IZ 516 509 5 I 
GREENVILLE 20 4 297 4 14 l 303 24 212 277 11 I 
GREENVILLE 21 4 600 21 30 0 623 42 UO 514 21 2 
GREENVILLE 22 I 659 23 46 0 6 89 40 661 I 647 25 I 
GREENVILlE 23 9 655 32 lZ 2 619 39 '77 I 6 49 24 I 
GREENVILlE 24 1 91 I 3 I 97 I 17 I 77 II I 
GREENVILLE 25 I 423 24 36 0 454 39 424 416 3 33 I 
GRHNVIL l E 26 4 406 59 23 2 434 45 41 396 3 6l 0 
GREENVILlE 27 I 263 104 29 3 316 11 29 261 3 lDO I 
GREENVILlE 21 11 397 10 37 I 44 41 429 381 2 II I 
JENNINGS KILL I 119 14 I 0 12 I 127 114 l 11 I 
KARIDELI II 291 26 22 3 333 I 31 319 290 21 21 2 TIGERVILlE 4 241 23 26 0 269 I 26 259 239 Z7 27 I 
GONfNSVILlE 7 220 17 12 0 24l a I 241 229 l II I 
SKYLAND 5 35a 15 24 a 57 I 21 362 340 Sl 19 0 
ONEAL 4 335 36 22 l 37 5 24 363 321 3 l7 3 
SAIIDY FLAT 6 311 35 Sl 0 433 27 421 393 3 Sl I ~mw=.~~ ~~lA ~~ m ~g ~= ~ m· : ~~ m w ~ ~= : 
EBENEZER 4 zaz 29 21 a 32a 2 26 291 213 27 19 0 
TUBBS KOUIITAIN Ill 500 46 41 4 55~~· 17 55 534 411 5 53 4 
TRAVElERS REST 12 493 29 la a 530 7 34 5al 410 3 S7 3 
PARIS MOUNTAIN 2 241 20 13 f 0 261 . I 17 261 23 I 21 I 
PEBBLE CREU 15'1 571 54~ 491 I HH 5 71 515 551 4 U 3 
FAIRVIEW 9 534 34 23 a 57'1l 3 ' 34 541 522 39 34 I 
FROHAWK 51 565 22 lh 0 6a9j 3 43 573 559 3 30 2 
ARHSTRONO 'I 301 19 19l I 32~ I 29 311 219 3 23 I m~~~D ' m ~: H ~ ~m I 4 :: m H1 :4 :; ~ 
PIEDHONT PARK II 517 59 49 a 64Z: 61 601 575 51' 69 3 
EDWARDS FOREST 12 411 39 I 51 ! 0 54~ ~ 47 527 494 ·~ 46 . 2 m~: ~ : m r1 ~ , ~ m1 tl ~: m m 9 : L GREER 3 0 294 I 14 • I 2991 II 15 296 292 I 6 0 
GRHR 4 5 412 ll i 11 1 a 439/ Z 19 424 410 Z 16 I 
TAYLORS 4 470 34 27 2 511• 3' 40 477 4591 31 31 I 
PL EASAUT GROVE 12 665 31 ! 31 1 I 731/ 4! 53 69 656! 5 lf .i ~m·~~~~~o" ' m ~; i m ~ m:. ~ n m m~ ~ , a : 
HOODLAHN Ia 431 19 ( 191 3 495i 1M 45 464 421( 2lj 13 6 ~~mm"" HOIS ~ m :~ 1 3~ i ~ m1 5; 4: m mi ,:~ u ~ 
sut rwuR sPRTNos 1 1 527 19 ! 37 ' o "'~' 6! z9 55 517 3:l 33 1 m~~· ~ m H ~~ 1 ~ :m ~~ ~~ m m §~1 ~=, l UNION ILEACNERY I 'I 171 15 l ., ~ 0 Ill; ~ II 114 174 19~ II I 
PARK PlACE 6 410 Zl l 26 '• I 431\ 3\ 23 431 4al 30, 32 l 
HOHAVIEH HI 493 44 I 31 i 3 5431 ~ 33 532 419 lZi 47 2 mm:~ 1!! m 31\ z; , ~ H~ ~ s: m m 3~l ·~ l 
AlEX>NDER 10 301 27 .1• 13.' I 341] Z! 1
9 321 305 21 ; 261 21 
~mcm~E : m 21 2; 1 ~ m~ 6{ 2~ m W W 2~ 1 ~ 
TAUGLEWOOD IJ 645 421 41 1 2 7141 9{ 441 611 64~ 5;!. 45 3 
HELCOHE 16 593 34 24 i 3 625l 9\ 31 620 516! 2~ 49 6 . ~~m~~~ : m rH 1:1 ~ ~~~ ~- ~r m H~ ~~ .~ l 
CHESTNUT HILl5 6 324 Il l 10 · a ; 340' ..; IZ 331 SZ!j. 9' 24 I 
CAROLINA 3 324 12 13 ' 0 ( 3461 I • 1 ) 341 321
1 
l j U I 
SOUIHSIDE 4 751 21 . 21 i II 770( 3j 29< 759 721 27·' 33 2 
PARAr10UNf 1 401 6 . 7 I 0 41~ l \ 11 404 399 · 10~ 6 0 
IOIANY wooDs I 12 554 29 ) 29 ~ o! 5921 -$; 42 j 571 547 1 "l n 1 ~~~=D~ff 1 ~ =~~ :~ ~ u f f :~~ ~;. u ::: :;1: ~~ ~. :: ~ ~ ~ 
DEL NOR TE ( 7 747 39 46 j Z 797\ 1i 52 762 751 ' 53· SZl S 
NORTHWOOD I II ; 574 41 ' 35 ·. l 617 i 5 1 44 511 557 41 . 33' 3 
IIELLINGI DN I , ,. 476 23 i 32 / 3 494! 6J 42 ' 414 4721 so , 26 2 .I 
LAKE FOREST 1 a 473 sol Z9 1 D 4931 5·· 39 477 z 455• 35, 37 2 
TIMBERlAKE ! 10 526 39 31 r I 57 a( 6! 31 552 3 515\ 33• 43 3 m~N~w , :: m ~~ ~~ 1• ~ m; r :r m ; ~w ~! l n ~ 
IAJESVILLE l 11 157
1 
5o l 6o 1 1 934; 6\ 11! 1111 s 154, " ' 42 z 
KEADOHOOO i 5 . 371 15 'j 21< 'I 3991 2; 25 380 I 362, 27 ( 19 I mm~ELD i :l m u ~ ~~ · ~ m! ~ - n m : m: ~= ( ~: : · 
DovE TREE • •• ' 4041 3a j sz OJ 441 , s
1 
41! 4ZD 'I 406 29 · " ' o ! 
ROCKYCREEK ; t
1! ~65 1 31 25 ~ 1• 490 ' 51 34 47d J 4ll t 4l ' Zl ~ 4 . 
PLINEY < 4 412 31 30 : 0 431 ' I • 30 430~ 3 410 25 ' 30 I ' 
GILDER CREEl i Z7 'l 76a l1 53~~ u · 'I 12z ' 10 ; 74 775 1 ,> 74o i IO ' •• 11 4 • GREENBRIAR 2 261 ZD 19 I 217 ; 4 31! 268 o j 254 21 < 16 I ; 
couEsiEE i sl 394 ! 45 21 \ 1 439 ' , ; 26 1 425 ll 314 r1 "I' 39 • •1 HAUl DIN 1 1 11 321 19 t 29 t 0 l59 ' Z .JZ 340 o~ 331 S2 20 0 
MAUlDIN 2 ( 12\ 411 29 i 32 \ lo 543 5r' 31 ~ 51D 11 493 1' 32 271 2 
HAULDIN 3 • 5 ; 504 30 { 23 ' I 551 , 4 i 19~ 542 l' 515 27 \ 24 Z j ~~~m~o: , ~~ m ': ~ 4: ~ ~ m! t '; m : ml 'l 6 : ~ 
BELlE HEAD£ ' 71 532 ! 19 j 12 , a 557 l 31 u I 544 ,1 535 l •• l 171 a l g:m ~ ; m1l ~~ i m g mt ; ~ ~h m r! m ~; l ~~ -~- n REEDY FORl II 679 25 · 25 : D 719 ; 2l 30 : 7D3 I • 675 .' 33 33 3 , 
51ANDING SPRINO 4 i 363 1 "I lZ J · ~ 393! 3 ' l6 ! , .. , •! 354 ! 39 ! 25 0 l ~~~m~m~~ ~ ~~ ~ m: ~~ ::1 :1 m1 ·=\ ~; 1 ml ~ - Bf 1~\ ~; ~ 1 
SIHrSOIIVILLE l l j 6DI! 31 31 ~ 4 ! 655~ 7j 54 ~1 619 3 599 t 5Z j lt j 2 : :m~:m ;i m WI' w ~ ~ m: ~ i :~ m :: m· ~~ i w :: 
PIEDHOUI 14 ' 47D 3D 3D • Z 530 4 ' 34 501 3 1 469 21 : 54 I • 
HAREPLAC£ 9 ! 413 1 33j 37 ' 2 ! 542 ' 6 1 31 ~ 5211 6 • 492 ! 35( 45 ~ z 
FORKSHOALS 5 1 269 II l i I ) Zll l Z• 19 1 269 2l' 251 - U 211 Z 
HOPEWHL 91 373 zz , 2D l• 1 ~ 404, 2 1 21 : 315 I 351 : 29 ) 31, I 
DUNKLIN 6 < 3331 J5 f II 0 • 365 3, 23 . 343! 3 ] 311 1 21 1 21' 3 
FOUNTAIN INN 10 1( 563 23 ) II l l 584 7 29 f 511 1 4 554 1 Zl j 26 1 4 
ROYAL OAKS ~ 4 345 15 ! 17 1 3 ' 373t 2 11 ~ 360 · l 358 ' 14 15 2 
LAUREL CREEK I l 1 209 i 4 5 \1 1 <, 211 o 1 , 6 . ZJ4 fl I 212 ' s l/ s l 1 
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VOTES CAST IN GENERAL ELECTION
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VOTES CAST IN GENERAL ELECTION





























































































































































































































































VOTES CAST IN GENERAT ETECTION





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































9, 055 il;;325E I 2,907COUNIY TOIATS
GREENHOOD COUNTY
VOTES CAST IN OENERAT ETECTION
HEtD IN SOUTH CAROLIT{A NOVEIiIEER 04,I9E6

































































































































































VOTES CAST IN GENERAI E[ECTION
HETD IN SOUTH CAROTINA NOVE}I8ER 04,I9E5
TIEUTENANT GOVERNOR SECRETARY OF STATE

















































































































































































































VOTES CAST IN GENERAL ELECTION..

















































































































VOTES CAST II{ GENERAT ETECTION








































































































































































































































































































































l, 155 r | 1,549 4,916
HA}IPTON COUNTY
VOTES CAST IN GENERAT ELECTION
HEID III SOUTH CAROTINA NOVEI'IBER 04,I9E5
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4,304 L74 4,E7 L
HAT'IPTON COUNTY
VOTES CAST IN GENERAT ELECTION
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State Totals .. . 286 487
,i25
804,742 1,09?,001291,486
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION


























































































































































































McCormick ....Marion 5Marlboro 14
Newberry ..... IOconee IOrangeburg.... 37Pickens 2Richland n
Saluda
State Totals ... 266
42e
1,006,964261.801
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NUMBER OF REGISTERED VOTERS
BREAKDOWN BY RACE
NOVEMBER 4, 1980























Greenville . . ...














































































































































































































































319,826State Totals . .. 467 865
,1 ll L)
914.363 t.235,521
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NUMBER OF REGISTERED VOTERS
BREAKDOWN BY RACE
MARCH 12, 1gg1
County Oriental BlecL Total
Abbeville 1Aiken 11
AllendaleAnderson 7Bamberg 2Barnwell 1Beaufort 7Berkeley 3
Calhoun
Charleston .... nCherokee 2Chester 2
Chesterfield .. . I
Clarendon ..... 2Colleton 3l
Darlington .... 2Dillon 39





HamptonHorry L2Jasper 2Kershaw 3
Lancaster ..... 1Laurens 1
Lee ..
Lexington ..... 2l
McCormick ....Marion 8Marlboro n
Newberry ..... 1Oconee 2
Orangeburg.... 4lPickens 3Richland 46
Saluda



















































































































































































State Totals .. . 470 859 323,453
431
90?,30? 1,232,099
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NUMBER OF REGISTERED VOTERS
BREAKDOWN BY RACE
ocroBER 18, 1982
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Cherokee
Chester










































































































































































































































341.709State Totals ... 525 r22
,1:i2
886.963 1,229,319
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NUMBER OF REGISTERED VOTERS
BREAKDOWN BY RACE
NOVEMBER 28, 1983
























































































































































































































































State Totals .. . 447 325
4J3
833,5?5 L,L58,272329,925
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NUMBER OF REGISTERED VOTERS
BREAKDOWN BY RACE
ocToBER 29, 1984






































































































































































































































































388,948State Totals . .. Tts 865
.134
1,005,186 1,395,714
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION































































































































































































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMI'{ISSION







































































































































































































































































SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COMI'fiSSION














































































































































































































































































STATE T0TAr$ 8r.6 ,220
.1li7
) L,299,957366,942 929,8
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE ELECTION COI.O{ISSION

















































































































































































































































































1. Registration and Election Laws of South Carolina.
Booklet entitled "Poll Manager's Handbook for Conduct of
General Elections" (published each even-numbered election
year in September or October).
Annual Report.
Periodic brochures, pamphlets and statistical data for the pub-
lic on voter registration and election procedures and the
number of registered voters in the State.
Statistical data on voter turnout for every election held in
South Carolina is available for public inspection at the office of
the State Election Commission. This data includes the number
of registered voters and the number who actually voted broken
down by race and sex.
"Selected Legal Opinions and Correspondence" was prepared
to be used by the County Board of Voter Registration. The
booklet outlines certain procedures to be followed by the
Boards when certain problem situations arise in registration.It
will be updated periodically.
"Manuai of Instruction for Voter Registration" was prepared
for all members of the County Boards of Voter Registration. It
outlines all clerical procedures to be followed for voter registra-
tion. This booklet will be updated periodically.
8. Training films, video and audio productions used to instruct
election officials and provide information to the public con-
cerning voter registration and election procedures.
Pamphlet entitled "Are You Eligible To Vote?" prepared for
distribution to the general public. Contains useful information
about registration and voting procedures in South Carolina.
Booklet entitled "What To Do If . . ." prepared to be used by poll
workers and other election officials in helping to ansrver com-
mon election day problems.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
10.
433

